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Tbe Defendants Committed for
Trial at the next Court of

Queen's Bench.

THE MA GISBTRBATZE'S DCISION.

AFULL TIPOUT.

Oi Monday, , Sept. 2:, Mr. -. C. Desnoyers
. ., deivered judgmnent in the Oran ge case

if wlhiel we gave a brief sunnar. As the
aboie document, iowever, is of interest, andi
will probably bc of vaile for the purposes of
referenice. we give it below im its entirety.

'hlie defendants are îcciused, firstl', of be-
longing toan illegal society callied the "Loyal
Oralne0 Association, contrary to the disposi-
tion of the 10t chapter of the Consolidated
Statutes of Lower Canada, section thii. as
anided by tihe 29th Vie.. chap. 4G, sectiont
L; antl secondly, of havimg, un the
twelfth of July1 last (i8S8), unlawfuliy, as-
sembled in tihe city of Montrel, for the
pirpose' o walking in procession thriuhr-
certain public streets of the said city, thercleby
provolkinrg a breach of the peaceand etdanger-
it: tlie lives of the citizens. The evidentce,
wiiicht is voluminous, goes to show, beyond a t
douibt. that the defendants did maeet, withi a
nrrumiber of otiers. on St. James street, im the
sal cit', on the mrornring of the twelftl iof
.J11W last, wiith a view to walk ir Jtrocession,

te cere and badges, fron the Orange
L.odge r oom Sta iey Street Cihuîrch ; andd
morcover, iait their so wialking m procession1
would not only laveprovokedli a brench of

the pence, but would la ail probaibility have 0
caused coniderable bloodshed. As to the
fact of the defendants being nienmbers of the
Orange Association, no distinct and positive
proof has been adduced, those ofthe witiesses
îalled, whiro w'ere likely able to prove it, re-
fising to Io se. inasmitci as tlhey could only
know it l'y iteing Orangemen tienselves,
and their admissions ta that effect would
crinminate them r and tins view was suistainedt
li b r A. A. Dorion, Chief Justice, in the
prsenrt case; but I do not think that therei
caril beany doutbt about it, that the defenudants4
do belong to the Orange Order. Mr. Duni-
lxtr Brown says that ie professionally ex-
amined ithe ease for the lodge-room of
the Orange Association, and identifies saidd
rooti 'with the lodge where the defendants had
asemnbled où the twelfth of Jutl. ron St.
James street, where and in tie icinity of
whici they were arrested. A proclamation
had been issured in the city papiers over theé
sigature cof David Grant, County Master,i
calling pn tire Orargemren of Montrcal to
lmeet at that hall, the Orange Hall, No. 81 St.
James street. On that occasion (irnmely, the
twelfth ofi Juily), and on divers other occasions,
tihe defendanat, Davird Grant, acted and spoke
openily as one being higi in authority, on be-
half of the Orange Association. At the tinie
e their arrest the defendants wore, or iad
on their persons, badges and regalia, pertain-
ing no doubt to the Association,judging from
lthe inscriptions on some of thema, two of said
defendants, Hamilton and Ingrani, being at
the tiine on horseback, apparently for the
purpose of narshalling the procession. The
expenses for advertisenents that apperrred ini
the Star, in connection wit tihe Orange Order,
have icen paid in sonie instances by the
defendant Frederick Hamilton. On the
mornirng of the 12ti of July last the Mayor,
Hoir. J. L. Beandr, and Alderman Nathan
Mercer, having gone together ta the
Orange Lodge, St. James street, and hah'-
inrg asiked t sec er. Grant, the Master, the
defendant David Grant came forward, and
thei and tiere the Mayor, w'ith ar view ta pre-
Serve peace, proposed to said defendant David
tirant to allow the Orange Society to walk ini
the streets withoutregalia, and defendant
Grant saidlhe could not consent to tiat with-
cut consiltinrg i the lodge," and Mr. Grant left
the Mayor anrd Alderman Mercer ta go andi
constit tie lodge. Alderman Mercer saw-
the defendant Grant several times durring the
day on the flat of the Orange Lodge, and once
ii tIre room of the Orange Lodge itself. Mr.
3[ercer saw about twoI iundred persons,
tuostly boys, in the Orange Hall; they were
party in iiforin. Alderman Mercer was
uaiowed by Mr. Edward Bond, vhîom ie took
Io be an Orangenan, te sec the book fyled
iuntler tire letter c ll, the laws and consti-
lotion of tie Orange Order, being a book
Sirnilar to the one fyied under tie letter

E" and was surbsequently askedl by' Col.
George miti 'i reported t be in high

%r µthe Orange Association," why ie- -a som -. 't-
Thc e ttct can iardly leave a doubt, but
t lat tie uefendants are Orangemnen. Now,
'does the Orange Association cone within
the prohibition ' statute abo-e, nad whic
readis as, follo ws :- il Eiery society' or

asflsociation tire mnembers whereof are, accord-
m ig ta tire rrules thercof, or ta anry provision

Sor any> agreenment for that purpose, required
tto keep secret the nets or proceedinrgs of
'suchr society' or association, or admnittedi toe
take an>' oathi or engagement, which la an

Sunliawfuîl anti or engargenmunt, i tin'c thes
ent and muea'ing of] the forepoing priôionsr,'

or ta taike any' oathr or engagement not
"required or ruthorized by. iaw ;and cevery
"society' or aaveiation, tire members whrereof
Sor any. o! tient taire, or in any. manner
o bid thenm eves b>' an>' such atlr

' rengagenent,. or mi consequence
"0 eiateg menibers eof suchr society. or aseo-
"i Chionant eery. socety ,or: associationthe znembeè whereof, or an>' of thora, takre,

tserib e assent 'to: any-engagemrent ofi
Ssececy, til or declaration not rcquired b>.

ii-a~und v'ery society' ai which tire ames

et of the nienibers. or airn'y of theur. are kept words " Ilwhici isan inilawafal onth or engirge-
i secret fromi the society at large, or whic'i " ment, with the itent and mieuning
4; has any comnittee or secret body so a of titre foregoing provisions.' isertei i
t' chosen or appointed thrait the iembers con- tie Oti section of the Ordinance is wiell as
et stitutimg the saure cire not known by the se- of the Consoliairted Statutes, Innit the opern-

c eiet' at large ta be meiber of such con- tion of thttaStute to tie words of tie e-
t' mrittee or select body, or whichli as any amble. The 8tih seclion of the first Chapter
9president. treasturer. sr-eretary or delegate, or of the Conoiliduted Statutes of Lower Canida,

other officer se chosen or appointed. that enaets that, "4the Consolidated Stcl rites shrall
ls electioi or aippolrtmrent to office such not be held to oiperte as rrnew laws, but shall

tris not known'î ta the societ>' at large, or of a be construed and have effeet as a consolidar-
- which the namies af all the persons and tionendasdeclarator'ioftheLawadasc-t-
i of the comîîrittee or select bodies of uea- taimed fil the sii Acts and parts of Auts so
liera. and of all presideltts, treasurer, sec- r repealei. trii for which the said Conisoli-
retaries, delegates, adenother oficers, ire dated Statutes are srubstituted."' The sh-lie-
nrot entered in a book kept for that pur- dule B uanntexedl to the Conselidtedtt S atutes of

: pose, and openi ta the inspection of al the Lower Canlab, being a schediule a ofi acts
c' i'menbers of such society- or association: ; t hinolly ovor partly concolidatel inl this volmlnre,
ad ev-er' society or cssociiton wicil aud f tlhe sections of thesii Acts, showiig

Sis conposed of diffrent divisions or " wih-i of tmin are consolilatetl and where,
brnhes,. or of diiferent parts acting in ; and accounting for those niot consolidated"

air> înrnner separatlyi cr distinct fromt indicates the uine first sections of the said
each othier, or ofi icir any ' ipairt shall Ordinance 2 Vivctorin, ehafpter 8, iiave iceen
have any separante on disinet presideint. consolidated unidier chapter lic of the said Coi-

c' secretaîry', treasurer. delegate. or atier solidartetd Statutes for Lower Canirn. anîi
i officer elected or appointed by or or that the 1ctht urb I1h clauses (relating toa

su; l. partL or to act rf L ails n othlee fr such publication irinchurcles tald piostiig lin
part, shall ie deeieda nni taken ta b'e ir- parishea hald becoie-' 'l'. The initerpreta-

iaînwfu r'îrnl combinations and conffederacies. -lion clauses. cbapter 5 Cnrsolidnatedi Strntites
The wnitnuess, McNall-. who ailoist amidris toc Cnada, section t parmagrap 28, anId chapter
bcn ain Orangemanitir says from the tirst day i of 1 Conrsolidated Statites LowerCaminda. sectioi
this prosecîution it r wis his opinion that iéthe 1 a 't:t. showca ltaat thepreble of teli
nirtire of fite oath and the secre'v" shouldi be said ordirance foiirma part of the saitî chapujiter
admitteci. Suichr iras s1till his opinicionenI 10 of the Consolilated Staituntes of Lowaer
ie enuteredti the raccumt to giVe Iris evitlence ini Ctu a, resprectiin seditioisanl uniiilawful
this case, luit after c coiversatioi with tire associations nidi oaths. atdL "a rs iteiled to
counsel. Mr. Dontre, Colonet Gercgte Smith. " asAist inu explaining the puirport anrd 'lAcet
anrd the leiendant, Daid Grant, ie tCaigeId af the Act." 'Teetre, I lre no iesitation
iris ilnid ai edeclined to answer tIe ques- fih holding that the last two sectiois oîly of
tions, as it ias inlîted ta hiitlnurmg i that the said Ordiuitnurce (concerniniirg phublication
conversation that the proper tite hnd not ir citurelbes aril postin1g nur1ces) hae
yet arrived to make thos dislcsures. Mr. bcee repeualeci by the Corliting Act, ni
Duinîbar Brorn, in one of his anwers, states tint thie first iue sectionis of the Ordi iiniue,
that trno one but an orangeiiai cuould knrow is w'ell as the prealble thereof, Itave'' ieen
inothner Orarrngeanîra." Is tot this clar evi- consolidated, andi contsequenrtly the suil lire-

dence that the Orange Soviety is a secret oreb? able must be readri as forinug part of the
31r. Brown says of book E that it appers to said Oth chapter of the Cnsolidated Statutes
ie a copy of the constitution ait Lar of Lower Canradarr. But I caniot aloprt the
of tIe Orange Association, and in cross- mirea iof the deenanlrurt., that the words tf the
exanination ie quotes froin the said ireatmbe l'mit the Ordinrance to the case of
book the aia ind objects of the Ornaige the Canadian rebel. iThe Ordiinanrce coi-
Association, viz.:-". Ta promote the prrin- tenrplates eiidentytwo distinct classes of

ciples and practice ofI tie Christian reli- offences. viz., onc namounting ta a felony, und
gioi, mrraintain the lais uid constitution the other to a miisdeieanor onliy. Draims
of the country, afford assistance to dis- on Stattutes. pge 2 anid followiig, says uadi

- tressed members of the Orc-de." &c. If tiat quotes:-" lt La, at thie saune time, imreontro-
part of the book (being the generail declartr- '- vertible that if the enacting words can e
tion) bc true, the 38th section of and lawsa tshoIi toge beyondi the preamble, (anfi that
nurst also b utruie, and it reaids thtus t c Any t>hey iay b e justifiably carried beyond the
l nmemiber who siall titter, print. publishli r preammble, there l. no manner of doibut. if
't circulate, or malt shall caue ta be pnublishî- "the ioird-cs ie s een to eborace any other anse
a ed, printed or circulrated, or ta b privy>' ta 'w4iithin the' iîschief sought tic l'e
l the prfinting, piulhisbing. or cirniatinrg of " reneietd.) effect inrust ie given ta
aiainatter or thingderogatory totieAsso- "such larger words. And a contraryîc'von-

; viaito, or the character of any of its cfiicers, " struction is dleclared to ie uniifournclc-d. iris-
a tr ia meiber ivl'rnginîg or comuni- -' chievoins and aiimnigeroua. Loril ' Tentercleur

catin- airy mtatter, proceeding or tihing, iii tle case of-alton -s. a('v. warily pro-
4 or the stubstiunce or neninig ol arny' V nouinced the legal doctrine union this subljerct
t atter, proceeding or thing,hadornrsir' inthefollowigterts:Theeunctiig words
t in opebn Lodge, ta any persan not being an of an Act of Parliimrent are not always t a
tactuaml momer in attendance on somar ,ane tie limiti edbycirthenordsofthepireairmbîle,uctuf

Lodge of te Association, uinder anrant, a ' must, un many' fntances, go becyon it. Vet
awhether the fcts transpiredi or the business 1 < the words ilu the enacting ipart mîîusat Ile
transacted Nere in his presence transtacted i e confinei t tharet i twhici is the plain

a or transpirea, or wirether comurnnnicated ta i abject and general intention of the
ir him by a bcrother, or who shall piiblish or t Legislature in passing the Act :and
a cause to be publisied arrny nproceedings of ftire preaumble atfords a good clue to dis-
nthe Lodge iwithont the sanctionc of the tr eover what tie object ais.'l'Te genrîli
" Ldge or the Grand Master given irurview of a statute is nlot, iowve'r, ireces-
e ln writinîg, shrall bc decmed guilty of sarily te le restrained by any words introduc-
i a violation of his obligation andI L tory ta the enacting classes. Larger and

a shall b expelled, or otherise deali t astronger ordis i the enactmnent part of a
le with as the imaijority of the lodge sialldeter- ;acstatuite may extend it beyond the preanible.

ur ine." From that evidence, the least that IL If the enacting inords are plain and suffici.
can be said is thar, there exists a strong pre- :. rently comtpreiensive, te enibrace the mis-
sumlition that the Orange Association is a IL clief intendedt abe prevented, they shall
secret one, thei members whereof are allowed c extend to it, tiorugi the preambie does
or required ta take an oanti not reqîuired or e not warrant the construction." Ta R-lex V7.
auithorized by law; and the duty of the ex- Pierce, Lard Elletnborough said It ca Innot
amining magistrate in such a case is clear and c byany means b regarded as a universal ruile
elementary; Oke's Margisterial Synopsis, 12tlh ii that large and comaîpreiensive words in the
Edition, Volume 2, page 919, cites the case Of .- enacting clause of a statîute are tbe cre-
Cox Vi. Coleridge, whereian M. Justice Bayleyi astrainied by the preamrble. lna ivast number
observed,-" I think that a Magistrate is' af Acts of Parliainent, althougi a particular
' clearly bound in the exercise of a sound i meischief is recited l the preamble, yet the

discretion, not ta coinmit anyone unlessa nci egislative provisions extend far beyond
9: prira facie case is made out against him byILi ae mischief recitedî. And whether the
i witnesses entitled ta a reasonable degree ofai words shall le restrained or not nrist
n credit."'î Junstices ouglt not, tierefore, to udepend on a fair expositioni of the par-
99 balance thec evidence and decide according rticular statute in each particilar case,
cc as it preponderates, for this would, in fact, ugran not ipon any universal rule of con-
t be taking upon thenselvies the functions of acstruction." ir Fnrneaî ai. Lambert the
il tire petty jury, and be trying the case; but sane powarful Chief Justice said t:leI

ci tie ishould consider whether or not the a confess T am not for restraining the gen-
c evidence makes out strong, tor probable, ur erality of the enacting clause by the pr-
c or even a conflicting case Cof guilt; in a amble withoiut some rneson for it." Arr]

I any one of whiic cases they should Justice Dampier said t " I Iave always un-
« connit the accused ta trial. If, however, « derstood it as a standing rule in the con-
t from the sleider nature of the evidencetie rr struction of Acts of Parlianent that the
t unworthiness of the witnesses, or thie con- tg entactinîg clause shall not bc restrained by
i clusive proof of innocence producei on the rn the preamrble, if the acting words arc
t' part offle crucused, they fel that the case ci large enougi to comrpreiend the case

is not sustained, and that if they sent it for i But thougi the preamble ecannot contrai
a trial lie must be acqîuitted, they should dis- " the exacting part of a statute, which b
t charge the amcucused." But the defendantsa deexpressed ia clear andti unambiguelur
ciainr that the above cited Cons. Stat. Lower Il ternis, yet if an>. doubt arise on the words

Canada, Chap.10, does not apply to the Orange taoffthe enacting part, the preaable unay le
'-' b '-' . ut rnm r.Naîa.enacted ilresorted toit oexplain it. In truth, it tehr
in 1838, and cannot apply te the Orange d io', in other mords, recarurse la nir tionlu
Order, which was not i existence at the inri arn mies of •at•pretation. For th:
tiare la Lrer Canada. The defondant8a w rrrrds e sg dolhifi,te preaible is coei-
contend, as a legal proposition, that thec i pared mwit tire rest ,f the Actmlorder tc-
preambie af the aid Statute 'Jnd Victoria, «lcellect tie eiateae of te c gimaore,
cliapter 8, Aiz, til Wîereas, divers wicked whctier ti. mneantionf the Legisature,
î' cant evil-disposedi pensons have ai latf cat- 'r that urder eymantoerxtiend Tr ars artlel
'I tempteti ta seduce divers ai .- Her Ma- af tire Ordinnc was eraranc. upoe irse ·paft
'r jestya subjects in this Province from George III caer w,a meSd Gorgte 37th
tu tiroir allegiamnce ta Her Majesty' anti ta chrapter 104canti tie 123,and part GerIs., fri
nî incite tirent ta nets o! sedition, rebeilion, seation 6thî is framoecrond tir 3t, Ge.,rome
ru treason, and abîmer affencea, anti have cn. II., chapter 10I. Tic ponmbhe anti Grge 
'n deavored te give effect te threir wriakedi section ai tire Ordinne re amleî and frt
tu andt traftorous proceediings b>. imnposing word thr ce> f thae ame amot air tire
ta unpon tihe persons w-hom tire>. have-attempt- section aicoîtey37ft eorgae -adrofte 13;
a ed te seduce anti incite, tire pretentied abli- anti we fiinnl REns11o Cies apte 1,;
'« gationr of antis unlawfully administoetid; pages 28. tand 285, ut rîunde r tie, opate
<i anti whrereas, divers soc'ieties anti associa- aifitat stattute in Englandi, tir ane opea nt
citions have been ai late instituted lia titis cean!nedi ta entira admnntmec as - fe
uProvince aofa nrew anti danrgerous nature, ini- aeditiouas or.- muctisoas purpo e r i. rs

'i consiatent waith tire publie tr-anquili>y andi Russel:--" la oneciase a qroesionwa y.maie,
.t wtih tic existence ef regualar government';" i-whrethrer .theunlawful: adlnisina.mane -

itltirughr net recitd in tire lOtir chapter oftire « anti b>' an associatedi body ai aie te &-an t
Consolidatedi Stattutes ai bowrer Canada, -hias «son purrpomtfnato liard -hlm net- ta er- 
been consolidnted threreon, anti thnat tic " discoven an unlawfut combln tio ee or n

ci spiracy of piersons, inor any illegal act donc at'conltaning cir'urstane's, is ettl u-
49 by' then wai, rs writhin this statte thel object itated to excite terror, alarn iand c'n-
il of the associatitîr being a conspiraey to raise ' sternation. is generally criininalrimd
a wages and mrake regulations in a certain nlawfcui " - p'r irayle, J.. t nu
u trade, and net to st ir ip mutiny' or sedition. " vs. Hurt, and ier l 'ri' . in lRitod
I 1t was contended that the words of the Sta- ts. ilirlet. 'fite tallow-ilig is abso )of

t tute. however large in theîselves, must ie considerable weigit in the preseit tcasr
Sconfired ta te- objects stated in tire pre- " Oringe Lodges, Canadai-Oinin ai' i lis

ci amable, andîr couhl nfot Iave ien i intended to Mujesty's Attorney ni Soclicir r , 
te reach a cise welitre it ias plain tiat the falit "t i the subject oif Oran Iressions,
i arose entiiely out of a private dispute le- Torontoe. th Acrl. r8:. lWe ti of

tweei persons igaged inr thit srrame trade, aopinion that all proicessintis ilikelfy to nit'-
i and ias cntiti in its abject to that aloie ci dranger tie public peace, n1<l1 all proes-
. and tiat the geier'l words therefore, ainst I sions ihaving suI a teIeri ' r,'u il!'ga .
'be constred with relation te tie anteî'eieet " uciandlirmay hI 't'suppressed liv civil authority.

t ofiences wihichl re contiied in their olb- " PI'rsonrîs engagein the rocessi cf
" jcts to mutiny and scditionr. fJirt the "tie descriptioniti mentioed, ari . t oliillr ttc
Z, Court, thoghi hrilit e'lidi nof, upn i he t l> prosecuîtcd for ia rich'udemelt.tîîa'r. I rîcy
le particuir cirlilmstances. feel theiselves " e soietimrîes difitili to leterriline wlit
ig called pinr to give ann express decisi, " suc'r iprocessions art' iu tieinselves
a nppear to bav' etetiainel iraobt i "ia 'Iillegai, or iralve a tendIier tic a lbr,-ali of
Sthat tie case tas witiiir tire St:rtute. n f thie p:liee ail if, thetire. nrut rst
< 

7 ivx vs. Marks, Justice L:aw'rerrce sidi :-It ila with the L]4 egislitur're to dletide how teur
EfPre lihat the preaibli and the fi rat part of it is expedient to pass at r ta siplress
c' the eatting clause ar' -ortine li their iII ulicfressions o everyd eseription. all
l abjects to cases of muîîrity ianrl selitiai ;t lita "wiciel respectfilly sicrrritteil. (Signerl).
Si i nnothiirg unusual in Acta iof 'arliamrent " fibert S. .liiiie>itj. Attorn r 'ra:

for Ite enracting part t> go 'eyini th i rtil Christillier A. lagerîrrin. Siolicitor.1iene-
Spreail :lI thic' r- t''iofte irxtens lie- " ral.'

yoiii tire pariticlar act cr miiiitet whih 'lie defeundanîts c tninittl to sta 
L tirst suggests tire nreessity of the law. Si, teir trial ait the ciniig teri of' tli' Court tfA Iiere ixteen persons. with itheir fates Qu''nas lie
ur blackenei. met ft a htouise rat unighlt. laiv-
Sing gines twith tren. and iuteigii to g
c ont frithe prpoese o ntighit in , anci DUR PARIS LETTER.

taiere all sworn not to betray their compa-
' nions. ind it was objected tat this arth w-ns
c' net williir tire statuite, as it as not for I 1c i. I n
I muinoup s "r ditio j lctj, andr tiat tir. - 10is, Sept 1?, I-S'S. '
LI stiatute oilprohibited tiose catis of u- Formerlyir churches anti palacues aloiie en-
t creciy w'hicih reltited to sonie illegal eai, artd jryeut the lixuiry if deciorcationu, wlhern:îs low
dg that tre tardi 'rlleg ' importet ar Lriinri- eveyt iddle-cla d n o e
tg nal net, anid nrot I ancre trespass, wiicir its elegant inînîrtel ornraimenits, elabort'ly'
il wa-s c'cntetiphitred! at tire tinte whirer wàorked catnrelabra or chandeliers. gltts.
Ci tire onithi 'as admirristered, if was lIwer-tands tpretty faiieice. 'l'ie dsire
Slieb! thaI t tie ath tais within the st- toe u sîurrrun' withi wirks of art is a Craiv-
f rite, andi as t the asse ly itself, and its ing whih ti is felt) lY ev-ryone. nd is a sigit

e oijects. itais inpossible that a mrreeting to of efîreinedand intelligent civilizatio. l'ari
go out with faces thus disgnrisel, tif Iight, was the erile iand stili reUmnains tie pcrincipaurl

't andti nder such circumrrstanrces, couil be centre cf the bronze inclustry. Ir the pres-
cr otier litan an uniawful nssenibly ; in wh'icih ent Exhibition is noticed laornmidabile cron-
e case, the onth te keep it secret was an ioathi petition to the itlitreito tirurivailled superiority
- proihibited lby tIre staute." t" So where an tir lthe 'arisian cbronzes in tie neigiiboring
Soatir not to reveal wiat they sawit or Ietrd capitalr a ielgirrum. lin thIe imagniicent col-
a was administeredI y memnbers of air associa- lution lisîhiî'yed by the Compiany o Bronecs,
Ctien, twhiich tas formed for ftie purpose of of Bnrussels. hlei anrxietay of the Pariilinn
ci raisming rages 1y a generaI strike on flic artists to foinrd a mrruîscuin of decorative art,
'r part of its rimemiers, and for other purposes with flic express view of develuping tire taste

l ifrtierance of iliat design, it asrs heid of designers, ia justilled. An equestriun sta-
r that if itas wiithiin ire :: a-George ] Jf. lchp- tie ofi taldwin r iii i'onstantiiole,anc ut colos-

i ter 12: ,' lhei sixthI section of tire Ordi- sa] figure ir zittei' tieIdel for' irne f Ithe
ane ruponi iicl fle -prsent ro ution gates of Alt cerp, gaineci form this cOmpanyururj' IL
is iaseci. was frarre îilnd is aitost r copy, silver medal at rte l'ris Exhibitiun of I .
word forwuord, ofthe second setioi e f tie But rthese twoosp'riuna cf ils irliture'
3ath George Ill.. chaprter 79, ihrici was did nlot reveal any spcecili charnetristics.
not intended tc purish the Canadian Like .ll stch scujets, tr wIe''rei mad nfot
rcbels, but to sppress, s being imlaw- without tireasrcsistanc' c a ulptor.:nu'l w're
fuil romirnatiolis uini confedlracies l tre unaccoaied witir itcortiv brn
societies of " i'nited Englishmin', '' whollydentignr-,mroi'ibeil.ail]irnrisl bcrily

United Scoteiien." it ;l'initet téritons," the conylîrrînîv. 'l'ie eCîjcipanry did not wisi ta
l;nite lIrishiimirei," "Tie Londin C'arres- comproise bya rprenarture disphiy iinllartis-
l ponding Society," c-indr alqoeelties o' the /c-m tic renonr still in its ianc'. iThis wise

ahe Io ie "u uaui/"&t.. lhuslbaiiniof strength Iis now famplly repaid i
(Russeil, ioi. 1, ).. ::7.) The fact ftirat thie by is icit'secnbilrtt ti i ci 'cis:piectd ciarrie- 
Ordinance, 2nd Victoria. cuip.8.as well as tire urss.
Imperial Statutes recited ualove, mîakes an uex- Somiie of the A nericai exhibitors have, been
ception in firvr of Freeiasons, shows thai thie conilaining ofi wiolesale pirciy C lite part
Legislatire intended tu )enbrace ln thaie of Swedisir and other uiiiirfacturers, truic in
prohibition other secret societies whichir saoe cises thie rstings of Anerica înrb'lines
maiglit exist ; and, noreover, the further liave beeni used riglht in the sain, tire copyists
Canadian legislation (29 Vie. chapter 46), uot even efftacing the ipattern uaker's nuibers,
186, in favor of the Freeaotcir, ut a tirne &c. There is a reiper male by Adrrîrce,
wh'ien tie Orangeien hadi asertedi tieiselves Platt & Co., whici is thus copiel byl a Swe-
in Lower Canada, shows clearly enougi that dis hand b>, a Canadiani filn, the copics buing
they', the Orangenei, lwere eibrared in ith exhibited in conpetition with thie original.
prohibition. It has bceen argtmed, oi belialf of MNessrs. Fay & Co. say that a British firmr ias
thedefence, tiat at connon blawit isnooffenee thus copiedi tieir woodu-working mnachinery.
ta sw-ear not ta reveal what trainspires at a There is one thing ta say in titis connection,
meeting; that the Statite for the suppression tiht aniry machine witih castings copied directly
of voluntary and extri jrcbicial :atlc was oniy from Anrerican amodels will be dangeroisly
passed by the Dominion Le iature in 1874, weak, as the ruarked superiority of the Anieri-
and could not comre nucder tire opeintion Of the can cast iron enibles machinres to b built
Ordinnnec crassed in 1838. Well, thIis Statuite there muchr ligiter tiail is safe to coy with
of 1874, for the suppression of oatis, wias inferiorni etal.
framed on the Imperial Stituite thI and Ct, But the worst case ofa ctheek" trat las yet
William V., (18'5), and et the Imperial cone to view is that of the cg K. K. Privile-
Statuîtes above recited for the suppression of girte Homboîter and Marienthaler Eisenwaa-
unlawf0ul oatits, wcre enacfed and etiforced as ren Icdustrie und Hndels At'tiengesels-
far brck as 1797 (9 7th George Iii.) So tiat chaft," cf Moravia, in Olmurz. This etinpe-
ire in Canada weare just exactly in tie sanie rially and royally priaileged '" establishment
position as ther were in England, iarving en- shows, inn tie Austrian annexe, pailocks sus-
actei laws against urnlawmfurl onetls long before piciously American in model and linish, tiroir
suppressing voliuntary and extra itdicial oaths, duplicates being exhibited in tire United
By tie second count of tire information, bite States section by Malloryi & Whceler. Close
defendants having so met ln St. James street, inspection shows that these arc not mrely
on tel 12th of July last, with a vicin ta walkl copies of this firm's American locks, but arc
in procession with banners and regalia, tire really made by the Connecticrut firnm referred
charged with participating i air rnliawifulas- te, bearing tie private umberings of that
semtbly. On this subject cr statutesare silent, iouse's catalogure and numberiess litale un-
and at Common Law, tie auîthorities are fw mistakable c car markse" Dot se perceptible1
in number. However, I find i lRosacoe, page to tire nuninitiated.
90G t 4 If the meeting, from its general appear- The idea gains ground that the Champti de
c ance, and ail its accompanying circcuonstan- Mars building will not b entirely destroyed,
c ces, is calculated to-excite terror, alainn and but thie tiwe grand machinery galleries and the
et consternation, it is generally crininal and vestibule facing the Seine will bc rettined,
'n unlawful. And it ias been laid down by together with most of the ornamental grounds,
u Baron Alderson, that any meeting assembled ieluding tie lakesani fountains. The soith
il under such circmunstances as, according te vestibule and the picture and industrial gal-
c the opinion of rational and firm men, are leries being removed, a large space will
t likely te produce dwnger te the tranquility remain for military manSuvres, and the noble
cc and peace of thie neighbourhooi, is an un- machinery garlleries will be converted int
il lawful assembly; and in viewing this ques- military magazines. The Champ de Mars is a
ctioe, tihe jury should take into consideration sad, dreanry place in ordinary times and almost

the way in w-bi the meetings werc held, the any change in its aspect mulst bc an improve-
nihout' at wichi tire>. met, and tire language ment,.
ut used b>' tire persons assemîbloed, and b>. thoase The close aoflthe Exposition ai 1878 ls now
r w-ha adidressedi tirent; anti thren consider gradumally drawing near. If scems to bea gen-
a whrethrer firm anti national men, hîaving threir erally undersmtood finat tire durmatien wail1 net
a familles anti property. there, woeuld have be prolonged beyond tire 31st ai October,
'u reasonable greoidto fear a breach et thre -notwithrstanding thre mia>. reporta ta tic con-
ir pence, as tihe naarm must not Ue merely. stuch trary.. It wll probab>l e krnwn ln history
wra~s wouldt frighiten any timidi or fooliush :per- as tic greateat woarld's fait' ever heldi np toe« son, but must Uc such as would aari pet'- tis time In a finnancial peint ai view direetly.
a sons ot reasonable firîrneBs anti courage." if cannat, howerer, ire consaideredi a.- success.
Aise fast-volumne RusseT! on Cr'imes, page 373: Thre asat te tire French Government hias been
u9 Any. meeting af great: ntimbers of peapie ninety million francs,' w-hile thre fullest ex-
n 'with suchr cirrcumstancos ai tenor as cannof, pectations wvill be realizcd if tirs grosa re-
ti bart endanger the public pence; nand raise tnrns foot twenty ·million francs. -On tire
ta fears andIjaelusies amng the King's sub-'afther haid, tire beneficial reaults of the Ex-
ir ect, seeinsproperly to.be calledi an unlaw-. .position-will be feitUby tire nation for years toa
tfrit assembly Pij -- pr'. JustIce. - awkins. come Paria ' fa tUe lhearrt of 'France, and

'S d, in somecasessitIhas bëen.rulied; that an ualion -it dépenids' thre life' and ati ntvity.
"nassembly ai great '-fuambera :ôf -persons, obf i thre - nation::- B>' -atttracting 'thousands
ii.t'chr, frein its genernl appearanice anti o! stranîgers hrere tram every. part af tire
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ta adtucice.

I - -

worldan, anti shin to tire wcrkicl the letaiti-
fut results a Freuirh geutirus andci workaurnw
sipî, tire oldi chrane'ls afitrade. grownn sIing isIc
'inc tIe rotent diastrou i war will'c'r-
openedi and t iore healthy b' igru i'
tuirrent t-will be inifuisedi ink the natioln, ali-ead
so wonderfuliy recupertdi T'reresul 5tsnîa'
lIegiinrg cîtoîappear een niriow. Work fia.,

lieen givenr to thioirunsaidlsb ci unremployed : it:i-
iness himta uiint r'ed everwhrei thl i crv
of -o f i. / c R'i/ U cones withi stc-,
erntestines's t·rbin ini b skies, that nr ccioe cani
cliutt tat tIe iresenit foiii'of (ove'irrment i.
becining irrore anîc mi uore 'nd'terei tir tie

eoplc. ('unirrel with tlIe Cunterinil Exiii-
hition ihree out of eveu- licun Amiitr icans iro
tcome to 'aris r.4k the ciuuistioni ' IlowI dioc's
this Exposition coinpale wit h oui'ur trial
E'xhnibítici y'"' iT ha nis ' hiesti ir whichir tirer
tit(i i i a r y -t- i niI ie t answ Tr 'l
'Centnia'-was ta lelhind the 'ruS
Exposition in soie thins as this is inerio-i
ours in thlier resIcc-ts 1In ali thina inert:i-
ing to Ai cahn ihistries and the reanlt f
I useful invent ive geniutis, th CentenitiI s
at wonaiec : lbut lt ti l'ss wonderlfil is
thi- S 'itin in tii- tîul int nlitvri- o f
iii'vertr i r -uitr l icn arti tic coi t

Impotaunt e riil til 1:n
liuhts cLutil e h tn iitue tamn-iheIlu c-bt-t
The Lntin lihi was pclrln- i ni-r

c T ho ' it'n e o sitm n m the 'olnti-
iricrurd gnra c'cuîlc luu i'a I rîra i i scn l al
:ifii'-tecl i1- thcamtît!sinuihnlr'tritals.

(li,' it ic St'i lifitilî'furnnrs IrL jrr r' S
îcît;rîcb mInci 111i- Iltit frraticiccuta cIf t Lvc itt

( I tiiitif-'! i ( ' c anui nli t us
np bcr reiii At m ir a 't a t 'lre

,cnmt n'i'rr- i ti ela us thattinri e te
lust yearI lit' fiastiious iurn n, lan b

tofi' aris iactually vswallowed : 3001tons
f brtchers' ient, 2c i,587 tous of potir y and

gmii c', 2i1.7 1< Icins ofl' pork nrl other com-
polinnias. l ii c>rra70tous f tripe aii iother delicate
iunnrer iitîs, . tous ta iiai, 90 tons
of audt', nitni ult tie saune weight
(If e-s. .89à lirn of cli'-ese .2.792 tronts iif

astes, rîal 2cc:;8 tons a frnit and veget-
rbles. Thiis i ti octroi aîccounrît, anti. as all
the nrticles iti'aon being birugit into the
city, it is u stionaly correct ; iutit doe.s
not inlurtiie fruit, egetales, and other thlfis
adtbdescsed to inmdi viiua.--it con-0utains. itn
faît, siinlvtirhe mariet receipts. It ia trt-
ling to think that less thainI tWo millions or
people, ialf of wioinm are supposed to live oi
hbreca arît luirncts, aît thtet bicer Irait' cci jcîi
I.n;',y. Jir trotle' Oandcncic cd-
c,/c ' l l coinsunt in ciin i yeir. i: i
tos coar-s btch inrent ! 'nouuh tco

ake a v'getarianifaint it ihorror.

'hin rapiily i.- said t be ail effecuiai
rî'cei 1for nîose-it'clhlng.

Th Cardinal Ari lAishop of Sa itiago, iii a
paistonilletter,ihis coi nis Lib'enlCa'rrthoa-
licism:r " There is l'lt onel fo-Iiarm f Catira-
licismr,"iys s ehintnnc fiht Iiih is
representei byi t' Pcpe uni teit'iIthops, witi
tIre fcaitihful who follow awil ohev theam ifith-
out rser r, and witoitr airbiitry ftini--
tions and inrterprnetaîtionrrs. As to the Cttlho-
licis wihicbi5 is ic I ibcrai, aso often
corndei niedI by the'i lir-lt, its role is to ica(Lý
bouids to t rire thitcism. Those trho
profess the forner are with Jesus Ch rist ; a
to the latter, iurcler wh'liaberer disguise it imay
iide itaelf, tiose whr c1profes if are agmilntt
hit."

.A Nît M1 ismi.--rof'ssor Nordenisk-jold,
mi a iper rectly read belre the Paris Aca-
de.rny, cims ti ht' discovered a new
iirimeral mhici ie aills 'I'iaunmasite(the won-
cderfunl.) 'The substainrceaconbains at oncesiiie
ncid, rrlinic icid, and siîrurunci aîcid., The
in iscroscopical ailnatlysi iiowi' tit the nunireral
ii t genuine new Species, and inot a Mixture.
It appears to Professor Noneutnkjolci that thc
crioti coiposition of the mineral is very ir-
portant for i knowledge ofthe transformation
whici the mar'atns of rocks umîdergo, aid b.
is conm'incetd that tihaumarrsite wil bi found inm
other ruinies w'htienO nce tie attention p
irnmeralogists has beein dnmwinîr to this interest.
ingiibstance.

Henry Faxon, of iluffalo, is saitd never to
bave recovered fromiar unfriglht that Blondin
gave hi, his nervous system receiving a last-
ing shock. Blondin was about to start o.
ane of is walks on a rope across the chasm
bulow Niagara Falls. Faxon stood laighing
and jesting (in the edge of the precipice over-
looking the river 140 feet below. Blondin,
maotioning to the bystanders for silence, seized
Faxon under loti armpits from beiind, and
ield him for a second or two over the verge.

Farxonr's countenance wheiin Blondin laid holcd
of mwas irradiated with mirth. hVien
Blondin drewhim back and droppedi hiim on
the green sward, he sank in a heap, horror..
stricken. In the next instant, Blondin, grasp-
ing his heavy balancing pole, danced out ot
his rope beyond tie precipice, and, turning ta
enjoy th effect of iis mranSure saluted his
collapsed friend with a comical gesture.

Mothers, during your child's seconi sum-.
mer, you will find MES. WINSLOW' bSOOTH.
ING SYRUP an invaluable friend. It cures
dysaentery and diarrhen, regilates the sta-
amaca and Uowela, cures ind coiic, soteans
tire gums, redncea inflammation, andi gives
tome. anti ieergy fa tic w-haie systemn. In
almosf cvry> instance whiere tire infant i.
srufferimg from pain anti exhaustian, relief wv-il.
bc found im fifteen or twrent>. minutes after
tire Seething Syrmup iras Uben adnntnistered..
Da nef frril ta procure if. -

Browna's Householdi Panacea andi Family'
Limimenat, which iras wraught auchr wondersh
is a purely' regetabile preparartion.: Ptcunresi
Cramp jn tire lirabs and stoarnair; flheoumari.
tiam, Dyscnter, '.Totha'ohe, Bord Throal
Biliousa Colle, Choiera, Cold, iiùràsChappce
Handa, ndnallkindectrn.ialat-s

For Li!er- èomplntV 14;
PaAas Pinta.
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